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PUBLISH EH EVERY THURSDAY BY

A. BUHILI.EH.
Office in the New Journal Building,

Peon St.,near Hartmau's foundry.
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Acceptable Correspondence Solicited
Address letters to MILLHEIMJOURNAL.

BUSINESS CARDS

IIARTER,

AFCTIOXEER,
MILLHEIM,PA.

B. STOVER,

AUCTIONEER,
Madisonburg, Pa.

yy n.RKIFSNYDKR,

AUCTIONEER,
MILLHEIM,PA.

J W. LOSE,

AUCTIOARER,
MILLHEIM,PA.

JOHN F. IIARTER,

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Methodist Church.

MAIN STREET, MILLHEIMPA.

J. W. STAM,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office on Penn street,

MILLHEIM,FA.

J")R . GEO. L. LEE,

Physician &Surgeon,
MADISONBURG, PA.

Office opposite the Public.School House.

yy,P. ARD, M. D.,

WOODWARD, PA

O. DEININGER,

Notary-Public,
Journal office, Penn at., Millheim, Pa.

other legal papers written aud
acknowledged at moderate charges.

L. SPRINGER,

Fashionable Barber,
MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

Shop opposite Mulheim Banking House.

Shaving, Ilaircutting, Sbampooning,
Dying, Ac. done in the most satisfac-
tory mauner.

Jno.H. Orris. C. M. Bower. Ellis L.Orvls

QRVIS, BOWER & ORVIS,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.,

Office In Woodlngs Building.

D. H. Hastings. W. F. Reeder.

-YJASTINGS & REEDER,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the office ocupied by tbe late orm of Yocum A
Hastings.

J C. MEYER,

Attorney-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE PA.

At the Office of Ex-Judge Hoy.

C. HEINLE, ?

Attorney-at-Uw
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

J A.Beaver. 3. W.Gephart.

JGEAVER & GEPHART,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Btreet. North of Ilieh Street

HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C, G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and Jurors.

QUMMINS HOUSE,

BIBHOP STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.,

EMANUEL BROWN,
'

PROPRIETOR

House newly refitted aud refurnished. Ev-
erything done to make guests comfortable.
Ratesraodera** tronage respectfully solici-
ted 5-ly

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)
CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS~CALDWELL
: - A ? PROPRIETOR.

Good sameple rooms lorjeommerdal Town-
er* oo first floor. *

R. A. BUMILLER, Editor.
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S. tl GUTELIUS,

MVTIST.

MILLHEIM,PA.
Offers hi* profrtwlnl s*rvia*t*to the public.

ll,' is piv|Mrf<l t.> pa-rforiu all an>**r.tlon.-i in tln*
tlentaiprotesslon. ID* is now tally mvpaml to

extract teeth absolutely without pain

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Fenu street.south of race briilpe,

Mil helm, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality cau l>e bought at any time

and In any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social gather

tngs promptly made to order.

Call at ber place and iM your supplies at ex-

ceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

P. H. MUSSER,
WATtHMAkEK &;JEWELER,

Main Street, Millheim,Pa.,

-T-JorPOSITE THE LLANK.JS?-

t&FRepair Wtok a Specialty. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Yuor patronage
tespectfully solicited. 5-ly.

TIIE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is noio supplied with

GOODFBESSES

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
EXECUTED PROMPTLY AND CHEAPLY.

? %

for Infants and Children.
"Caatorla is ao well adapted tochlldren that I Castor-la cure* Colic. Constipation,

t recommend it aa superior to any prescription I Dour Stomach, 1 >inrrh<va, Krueiuuon.
known to me." IL A. Anenan. M. D., I

111 So. Oxford St., llrooklyu, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Tun CCSTAVU COVU'ANT, liiJ Fultoit Street, N. Y.

1
KVLX, N. W. EBY,

/&L -DISTILLER OF- *|t
)||jh Straight PURE M
)§f RYE WHISKEY II

FOR MEDICAL USE.

YGoodvCqun, Gei\{i<o Go., l°ci|i\c\

SPRINGISHERE!
and with it our ex|ertencel tailor

I. "W". BUCK,
who has pit'pared himself to do all kiuls of work In the most workmanlike ami satisfactory

manner. The public are cordially invited to call ami see bis

Samples of Cloths and Cassimeres,
from the best and most reliable New York and Philadelphia houses.

ATT, WORK GUARANTEED
Cutting dune to order and suits made in the latest styles.
I>ON T FORGET THK I'LAt K,

Frank's Shop, North Street,
MILLHEIM,Pa.

TMUSSER & ALEX AXI)ER, Proprietor.

MANUKACTUKKIiSOF AND HFAI.KUS IN

33333 33 J1333 333333 333333 333333 333333 -33 333 J

of j)|omimcnis and |ion jfencinq, Urns, &c.

333333 333333 333333 333333 333333 333333 33333

Call on us at our shops, east or bridge. Main tit.. Millheim. Pa. Correspondence respectfully aollclt.d

J. R. SMITH & CO.,

[LIMITED.]

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,

ZMULTOIN",IFA..

The Largest House Furnishing Emporium in

Central Pennsylvania,
\u25a1

THE PLACE TO GET A SQUARE DEAL AND TIIE REST BARGAINS.

?n

NTTD XT TRLT TT > T7I FOR PARLOR. SALOON. UINING ROOM. OFFIT'K.
X U X\JN IX UlYlti COUNTING HOUSE AM) KITUHKN.

?9-BED ROOfQ SUITS OUR PORTED
Come and Visit a Pleasant Home, Artistically, Tastily mid Comfortably lurnlsliod.

Q

On the Second Floor we have

H WHOLEHOUSE FUEAtXSHED
?and thoroughly equipped to show our goods and how to arrange your home pleasantly.

?a

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Of all Ms anA tic LATEST SHEET MUSIC.
We sell the following celebrated Pianos:

CHICKERING, KNABE, WEBER, BIEHR BROS., GUILD, VOSE AND

NEW ENGLAND. ***-

A better Piano sold here at a lower price than any house In Hi state. We have no rent and hav

supervision of our own business. All the Pli'K AND CABINKT ORGANS, hvciything

at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you S, per cent.

?n

CARPETS TO SUIT *ALL.
AXMINSTLIi, VEL VETS, BODY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS BAG'S,

All'lSQUARES, RUGS, MA TS, MA TTING, STO VE AND

FL00 R OIL CL 0 THS.

The Finest Assortment of

Silverware, China, bliiss niul .Stoneware, l amps, Chnmleliern A ItrtcJn-Brae

ever seen. Our Curtain and Upholstering Department is not surpassed in Ihe cities. Hotel
Churches and Private Residences Furnished at short notice and at low rates.

Our immense Building is literallypacked with goods from attic to cellar. We ure enabled to sell
the lowest because we sell the mosx. Everybody visits us and thinks our house a

marvel. The handsomest Side-Boards. Escritoires, Chitlbnieres, Writing
Desks, Hall Raoks, Slaie and Marble Mantels in the laud.

Busy all tho time. Every Bid a Sale

Ail I tiexpecterf Result.
"Mury ! Mary !"

The landlady's v uica-i-i hinsl sin ills down
the deserted hallwnv of the King's t'russ

hotel.
peserled, we say, for at this time of tin*

year little traveling patronage was voinh-
suled to King's t'russ.

Tin* post master Iscirded at llie hotel, and
the town eh-rk had a room there, and the

Dinners dined there of market days (whieh
only came mire a week),but the arrival of a
real livegnest from the r.iilvvav 'station,four

miles away, always ereated a flutter.
King's Cross was a lreary little hamlet,

Scattered, in an iiieonsei|iu*iit fashion, along
the ragged Maryland coast, with a round

light house, whose eye of revolving tlanie
glansl wicktsiiy out to sea at stormy
nights ; there was a bathing l-aeh, more
or less waslnsl away hy tip- capricious tidait

ami an irregular street of old stone houses

and wnoded cottage*.

There was a |io*t ofliee, a village store,

ami an ancient stone elinreh, whose grave-

yard, oil a steep side-hill, seemed to Is- s!i|-
ping down the Itank, in a sueei-ssion of rmle

t-rraees, until its downward course was

promptly arra-sted by a hedge of gnarhsl ami

lioary yew, at tin* fit.
Aud litis was King's Cross ?one a>i tha-

adalest anal nglia*st v illages on the Marvlanal
coast.

"Mary ! i say, Mary, vv ln ra- ara* yon ?"

tinea* more Mrs. Vatrke's vaaia-a- sa-nt its

a-raa kasl 1allrala-11 doVVII tile pavasl hall, ami a

tall pra-tty girl a-aiue hurria-ally lip throngh
the tall, purple spikes af tile lilue-tives in

Ilie laaa-k garalell.
"Wa-re you a-allitig jaaa*, Mrs. Vatrke ?

nil, I am very sorry, hut?"
"Calling yam !" Mrs. Yarka put iter

haual plainiivelv to In-r ihroat, ami raallasl
ha-r a*yes up taiwaral that a-filing, byway al"

a-vina inggra-.it mental ami jahysia-al praastra-

tion. "Calling you ! Anal where may I

Va-nture ta ask, have you been

Mary Folyott was a pale, \ iolet-eyeal girl,

witli hair of the real Sea itt It gold, a ih-lieate
profile, ami sensitive rasl lips.

"I?l have lss-n t<i the graveyard," she

uiuriuurasl, "with some vv ihl roses ami

white lilies. < ill, Mrs. Yorke, pardon me!

I ran tmth ways; hut it was Decoration

Day, ami 1 dial not want his grava- t lie

ilcsolatc ami llegh'etasl, wllile a-M-ry aaiic

a-lsa-'s was haaatasl with tlowa-rs."
"Mary Fadyaatt, I'm surprisasi at you !"

saiil Mrs. Yorka. "IK's ale.nl anal huriasl,
ami, hy all aa-a amnts, tha>ugh I lu va-r saw

tin- young man, you couhln't tra-at him ala*-

ra-iitly while lie was living. 1 alon't think
it siguitias ninth alnit flowers now that

lie's gone. And you're here, I beg Von to

rt-memlaer, to work for uu\ ami not to carry

flowers to other folkses' graves !"

Mary Foyott hung ha-r lia-ad ; hut *lu- was

well ilea iistomasl to eat the Ii11-r lil'e.ul aii

ala-pelnla-lia'a'.
How hria-fa vvhila* ago it was that sin*

wis tin- petted alariiug of fairtiina-! Now,

orpliaiie I, ]s nnila ss ami aloiia-, slia- was
alrudge-in a-llia-f to Mrs. Ya ark a-, of King's
Cros- Hotel. h< r l.itha r's sceoiid a-oiisin.

"Caama*. make liasta- !" said Mrs. Yairke.
"Tlu-ra-'s a gentleman a-ame in the iiiit.* aa'-
eh'ek staga-. Ha-'s ill Number Nineteen,
and he want* liis lira-akfast, ami ail I Cassy's
got tha- tasithaa-he, ami won't lift a tinga-r.

Stir uj> soma- mutlius and fry soma- eggs,
tha-ra-'s a ah-ar, ami I'll Is- broiling a-liia-keti
and ga tting the eotlea- reaalv."

Mi-eh:uiieally Mary olm visl. It w .is ratio

era monotonous life for a girl of eighteen :

hut after ail Mrs. Yorke was fairly kind in

her way when there was no a-sjH-eial hurry,
and when ('assy, the a-ook.alid not aggravate

ha r, or Mr. Yorke giva- way to his partieular
failing of tasi mueh Bourlaou whiskey.

Mary sto<sl in tha* a-00l shadows of tln<

vine h-ava-s that veiled (lie milk-r<H>in win-
alow, lista-ning to tin- rush of the surf on the

sliori', and watehiug tin- robins alart in and

out of the old button-ball trees, ami stirnsl

the Knglish muttiiis with busy tingers.w hih-

In-r thoughts went sorrow fully liaek to tin-

grava* under the shallow of tin* yew luslga*.
vvha*re sin- liaal left the white lillia*s anal tin*

a-rusha-d heap of fragrant roses.
'Not a*ven a sunlM ain !" sin- hail s:iid, re-

ts-lliously, as sin* jnisha-d haak tin* grav-

graen yew, breaking oil' tha- liraiia-hes ami
Is-mling baek tha* spurs in a sort of hot au-

ger. "He shall hav a* sunshine on his grave

?to-day at h-ast."
Ami as Mary workasl, the slow ta*ars

triekh-al one hy om* ahavvti in-r a-has*k.

Sin* liaal lovasl Hugh Da-rhy va*ry alearly,

hut she hail a eiKpia-ttish a-lenient through
In-r natura* ?like most w omen, unfortunate-
ly?and In- liaal gone away to tha* far South,

ha-lia-viug that she did not eare for him.
Ami thi-n liaal i-ome tin- dreadful railroad

aeeida-ut, and they had brought hack his

body to 1m- buried at King's Cross, because

tin- railro.nl i-orporation owned a lot in tin*

<ihl ehura-hyard, and it was tha* most a-oti-

va'iiia-nt plaa-a- fay the interment of tha* poor

v ia-tiins of tin- mishap.
Tha-ra* they lay, siah- lay siala*, their gravi s

marked only hy rmli* stona* erossa-s, insi-rih-
eai simply hy tha* name and aleath ilata* a>t

eaeii sh-eper.
And Mary felt that ha-r heart was broka-n

and lifeless within her fora-ver.

"Nonsa*nsi* !" Mrs. Yorke liaal saiil. "It

won't last?nothing lasts. Why, I bail just
sua-h a-xperieiia-a* when 1 was a gal. There

was Aha- Alexon, as alrova* a tin-jMxhlh'r's

wagon, the lika-lia-st fellow you eva*r set

eyes on. Me ami him was as good as a*n-

gaged, hut wa* liaal a sjiat ami partaxl, ami

tin- very ni'xt wa-a-k ha* tell over King's
Cross Cliff of a alark night ami was kilh-d.

Bless you, I felt as If tin- whole world had
come to an enal ; hut ha-ra- I Is* now married
to Hiram Yorke, ami as happy as most

folks. Hiram ain't js-rfa'ction, to Is* sura*,

but Aba- was pretty partial to ohI rye. too.or

he'd never have alrova* his old horse over

King's Cross Clitt insta*aal o rouual it.

Ami I ra-i kon things al'ays happa-n for tin*

best, take om- ya-ar with another," a*onteut-

-I'iily aahleil the stout matron, as she stirml

a sauei'paiiful of onions with a jsiuilerous

tin .spoon, while Alary Folyott winced at

the unpalatable parallel.
What was there in common bet ween hand-

some Hugh Derby and the luckless hero

who, once on a time, pt-thlled tin and drank

too much ?

The muftins were baked, the a'ggs fried to

the exact shade of golden brown, and the

breakfast for "the gentleman in Number
Nineteen" safely oft" her mind, when Mary

Folyott stole down to the graveyard once

more, with a basket of delicious white rho-

dodendrons, which a little colored girl liaal
just brought her from the woods.

"1 done knowed yo* loved white jxisies,

missee," saul Cora Anne, who was in Miss

Folyott's class at Sunday school, "so Idone

bruug yo' dese yar 1"

It was golden lusantiala* now ; tlw clusters

ofsvva-i-t fa-rn a-xh iling arouiatb* sa-ents ; tha-

eovv s stamliiig in the shadow of tha* lia/a-i
a-opsa-s ; tha- oa-a-ati sparkling lika- a |dain of
I>llie liiaillollds.

Tin- task of da-a-orating tlie graves?for
which King's Crass tisiillay turiii-il anil
vvitlia band, n covered wagon, ami a a'nii-

a-oiir.se aif straggling villagi-rs?would not

a-iiiiima'iu-a* until tlira-e ai'i-lni-k.
"They shall sa-a- that ha- has not Is-a-n fur-

gaitti-n." sail Mary, as she taiih-al along IIII-

ah-r t'u- lsivva-ry apph- Itrain ln-s, ami |Vist

t In- rippling music of the little brook. "* 'h, I
Hugh?my Hugh?if only I eouhl retail

one slant hour of tha- past !"

Slia* st ra-vv asl tin-vvlaita* rho-liMla-ialroiis anil
tile green Sod, as the Words eseaj-tl iltVttl-
nntarily from Iter lips.

"Oh, Hugh--ah-ar Hugh?if 1 a-otihl only
speak tta you ania-i- again !" sha* aittaTivl, a- I
loild.

"Sjaeak, then, dearest Mary ! My Mary,
if 1 were imleeal dead and in heaven, I

think I eoiiiai not ha* happier titan 1 am I
now."

The basket of rliisliMh-itilroiiH fell to tlie

grounal. Mary Folyott would have fallen, I
too, if she had not Iteen e.t light in a pair of j
strong arms.

"Darling Mary, <!<> not turn so white !"

pleaded llT loVtT. "1 a'lll not a ghost, 110

phantom ! lam Hugh Derby's self, alive'j
ami vva ll.tnine Itaa k t<i lay my heart at your

feet, aual claim the love that is so pras-ious
to me. It isn't so impossible as you think,

i'nt not deaal, ami I never have Iw-a-n dead.

Hut tha- poor fellow who liaal tha* ba-d Uext

to mine in tha* Aa-i ida-nt Ward a>f the St.

Moiiiea's Hospital, alical tha* night they
brought him in, ami the a-ards at our IH*<l-
-got aa-a idi-iitally ehangetl. I was Na>.

4, ami wlia-n my uumlier was atlixa-d to an-
other bsl. ! lost my iala-ntity at once. We
ara* not Smith or Brown in a hospital, Mary
?we are oiily Six or Four, as tin- case may

l*. So when pitor Maurice Bh-iiha-iin alietl,

in the laeal laltclh-d '4,' tha-v turiusl to tha-ir

lstoks ami made out a burial a-a-rfilia-ate for

Hugh Da-rhy, one of tin- victims of the rail-

r.aaai aeriali-nt. Anal ls-fore 1 ra-a-overasl from

tlia* brain fevi-r that f<tllowed on the blow 1 j
ri-<-eiveal from tin- enal ol tin- a-ar seat when j

1 fell tlia-y b:ul me duly tmriaxl with all tln-

honors of book ami bill. 1 couldn't make

VIII 1 lieve that I was Hugh Derby, ami

not Man rial* Hh-niiciin, ami so I hit ol! try-

ing. And. afta-r all. what dial it matter

inui'it What charm liaal life la-It for ma-

"But, Hugh, I lova-tl you."

"But, Mary. 1 <lil not know it : ami so 1

alawdla'd away th<- sunshiny hours <>n tliose

sweat Florialiiin shores, fas-ling so strange to

is* wandering alone, like a disemhoaticd
spirit, with out auv ivlentity at all. ami halt

alis|stse.l to womler for what a use
< >oal hail giva-n tin- ha a k my li fa-, wln-n all of

a sualtla-n tin- siroitg aii sire eania- u|stn ma* to

travel northward to King's Cross?to look
upon my own grav Mary. I l:a-lii-vi- to

heava*n it was your hive atlnu-ting nn* like

an invisibh-niagtii-t. Swas-tha-art, you have

la-ought nn- liark to you ami now 1 never
sludl go away without you."

'l?l don't want you to !" whisperasl
Mary Folyott, ha-r soft clu-eks suffused with
blushes, ha-r t-y-s shining lika- wet stars.

"Oli, Hugh, lam so very, very happy. !

haven't ab-sa rvasl this, Hugh, hut I will
iia-va-r 1m- silly or capricious again."

"Mary ! Mary !" screamed the shrill

falsa-tto voiea-of Mrs. Yorke. "Why, w hat
l;as heeoine of the a liihl ? She's hera*, ami

there ami now la-ra*. like aw ill-o'-the-wisji.
Mary ! is that you'iomiug up the lane?

Ami Cassv sick, and old Ib-tsa-y?gom- home

to In-r sista-r's fuua-ral ! I should like to
knowwhat is to 1M i tuna- of Numls-r Nine-

ta*eii's alinner, with tha* a-hi< ka-ns seora hing.

ami tin- hra-aal-saua-a* to 1- inaah*, ami the
< lierry tarth-ts not liMikanl at ? You ara*

gi-tiing 11mi careless for anything, ami?Oh,
g< mm 1 gracious me, sir," with a proaligiavus
start. "I'm sun- 1 ls-g a thousaml paralous,
but?"

"Am 1 always hera-afta-r to 1M- known hy
a number, like ,-t lottery tiek-t ? said Hugh

laughing. "Na-va*r initial tin- alinner, Mrs.

Yorka?Miss Folyott i-oiihl tell you that 1

am an olal frieml of liers."
Ami wln-n Mrs. Yorke ha-ard tlit* story,

site was quite willingto ronooali* that truth

was stranger than tietiaan ; ami for an in-

stant it sea-masl almost possibla- that -\IM-,tha*

tin-jsshller, might yet ap]N*ar in this inun-

ilana* splia-ra-.
"Om- tiling wouldn't be more iinjsvssible

than t'otlu-r," saiil sha-, as sha* wa-igha-al out

spia-a-s for a pudding.
While Hugh ami Mary, walking by the

sea, wata ha-al tin- purple jstrlals of sunsa-t

close mi tha* ls-autiful Da-eoration Day
vvliieli liaal brought sna-b a gift of liap]tina-ss
to tha-ir In- trts. ? Sutui'ifay .Vi'jht.

HOW TO I'SK SALT.

One of the Very Ha*st Things I'seal on
the Farm When Properly Applied.

It should not be used on cold, heavy
or moist soils, and if any one does, he
will be disappointed in the result, as
its tendency is to keep the ground cool
and moist. It will do such soil more
harm than good. It should not be cast

upon very young and tender plants of
any kind, as it will be very sure to kill
them.

Judgment should be employed in

using so strong and active an agent,

but I think, indeed I know, that some
men do not use any. I had a triend
who heard me in a lecture recommend
salt on onion beds, when I strictly
urged that it should he -dragged or
worked in before tbe seed was sown;
but forgetting what I said, or thinking
it would make no difference, he did not

salt until the onions were about two

inches higb, and it killed them all;
which he laid to me, and meant to give
me a fearful scolding, but sowing an-
other root crop that turned out splen-
didly, he gave up the scolding. Had
he waited until the tops]\verc as big as
a large pipe-stem, he might have cov-
ered the ground an inch deep, and Ms
onions would have done finely.

Onions should be sown on the same
ground year after year, as they con-

tinue to improve. There are yards a
hundred years old, and their yield
would astonish the common grower.

The tops when cut off should be scat-

Terms, SI.OO per Year, in Advance.
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tered over the ground (do [not leave
them in lumps), as they make the best
food for the growing onions; then sow
salt, and then putjon a coat of manure.

1 do not think salt is much of a fer-
tilizer in itself, though plants take it
up, as you can tell by tasting and by
the stiffening and glazing of straw of
a plant grown in salted ground. I
think it acts upon and assimilates the
gross matter iu the soil so as to make
it available food.

I learned the use ofsalt from the late
(Jeneral Wad worth, who told tne he
sowed from seventy-five to one hundred
barrels on his home farm every iall, at

the rate of two to the acre. I followed
his rule, but sowed iu the spring, as I
plowed then, and every spring, put
two barrels to the acre on all my plow-
ed ground ns long as I kept it up
usually four years?and dragged it in.

Having a hillside pasture which
could not be easily plowed I ibougbt
I would try salt, which I did on, one-
half of it, casting on also what little
wood-ashes I had, and the result was
surprising, it killed all the*weeds but
the thistles, and caused a rapid and
great growth of grass, and I doubt if
one of my horses, cattle or sbeep went

on the unsulted part to feed during the
whole season. The next season I
sowed the other part in the same way,
and so on for two or three years, until
thoroughly redeemed. Wheat, grass,
onions, potatoes and most root crops
will stand a ton and a half to the acre,
though it is not necessary to use this
quantity, as they will thrive well with
jess.

In conclusion let me say my long

experience iu its use has fastened the
conviction in my mind, whatever the
rest of the world may say, that used it
under proper conditions, in a proper
way, and for certain purposes and
ends, there is nothing equal to it, and
that it is one of the very best things

used on the farm.? C. E. Ifewex, in
Country Gentleman.

The INi-.itinn Taken I>uriiig Sleep.

A very larg number ol adults form
the habit of sleeping in one particular
position, such NS lying upon their
right or left side. A smaller number
sleep upon the back. Some persons
sleep with the head greatly extended;
more often it is flexed considerably up-
on the trunk Many must have the head
greatly elevated; others can only sleep
with the head very low. Some ob-
servation made by Dr. OI Nosovitcb

( Wratseh) upon 235 soldiers showed
that 375 per cent slept upon the right
side, 23 per cent on the left, aud 6 5
per cent on the back

It has yet to be determined wether
any particular harm can come from
sleeping in a certain position which the
indivual unconsciously assumes. A
popular belief exists to the effect that
the liver, being a heavy organ, tends
to press the abdominal viscera when
a person lies on the left side. At any
rate more persons, sleep on the right
side than on the left, as an experience
and Nosovittch's statistics show. The
author in question believes, also that
the posture in sleep influences the ex-
tension of a bronchitis. He found, for
example, that in 235 cases referred to,

all of whom had this disorder, in 97 it
was left-sided, in 72 right-sided, and
iu GO on both sides. He thinks that
the preponderance of the bronchitis on
the left side was due to the tact that
there was a greater expansion of this
side during sleep, and, consequently,
a greater ingress of cold air or of the
morbific particles causing the disease.

Some writers have thought that the

position in sleeping has an influence
upon the fieccs through the colon, the
position on the right side being espec-
ially unfavorable to emptying the co-
lon. Kepose on the left side, on the
other hand, favors the gravitation of
faeces from the traverse ipto the de-
scending colon, aud is therefore to be
preferred by those suffering from hab-
itual constipation(J. S. Jewell).

A recent writer has argued strongly
for that view that the head should be
lower than the feet during sleep, and
be claims that more perfect health and
greater longevity willresult from such

approximatetopsy-turviness. The con-

trary position; with the bead and
trunk considerably raised, sometimes
relieves cramps in the legs. It is well

known that some chronic nervous af-
fectious, more particularly nocturnol
epilepsy and some forms of insomnia,
are sometimes benefited by sleeping in
a partially eroct posture.

It appears, that the posture during
sleep is a matter deserving some atten

tion from physicians, and that some
actual therapeutic result may be ob-
tained by looking after its details.?

Med. Record.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THK BEST SALVE in the W orld for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin

Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay

required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-

isfaction or mouey refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. Eisenhutli.
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(iKNKKAL TAX LAW FOR PENN-

SYLVANIA.

AN ACT
KEatTLATINO TICK OOtXMCTWK OF TAXF.S

IX TilE HKVI.UALBOBOUOHS AND Ti>W N-

SHIPS OF THIS COKWONWKAI.TH.

SECTION 1. Be It enacted, Ac., That the

qualified . lectors ofeach borough ami town-

'whip in this Ckmunonwealtti shall, on the

third Tuesday of February of each year

hereafter, elect an officer, to he styled col-

lector of taxes, whose term of office shall

commence on the first Monday of April
liexl after his election.

SECTION 2. The courts of quarter sessions

shall have jower to fill, by appointment,
all vacancies in the said office, within their

respective counties* Ami, if any person e-

lected to fill said officeshall fidhto give bond

and qualify as hereinafter provided, on or

before the fourth day of the term of sail

court next ensuing his election, the said

court shall declare his office vacant and ap-

point a suitable person, resident in the prop-

er borough or township, to fill the same.
SECTION 3. The collector of taxes shall,

before he enters upon the dnties of his office,
take and subscribe an oath ofoffioe, ami Hie

the same in the office of the court of quarter

KCH*i<ms of the proper county, and shall also

enter into a l.md to the Commonwealth, in

double the probable amount of taxes that

will come into his hands, with*at least two

sufficient suritlesj sai.lboml to be approved
by the said court or a Judge thereof in vaca-

tion, anil filed in the office of the clerk of
the said court,* the condition of which bond
shall be, that the said collector shall well

and truly collect and pay over or account

for, according to law, the whole amount of

taxes c barged and assessed in the duplicates,
which shall be delivered to him.

SECTION 4. The several county, borough,

township, school, poor and offiierauthorities
now empowered, and which may hereafter
lie empowered, to levy taxes within the sev-
eral IK.roughs and townships of this Com-
monwealth, shall, on or before the first day

of August of each year after the first elec-
tion of collector of taxes under this act, is-

sue their r.-speetive duplicates of taxes as-

sessed to the collector of taxes t*f their re-

speetive I*.roughs and townships with their
warranto attached, directing and authoriz-
ing him to collect the same, bat road taxes

may be worked out as heretofore: Provided,
That such special and other road taxes, as it
may lie lawful and necessary to collect in mo-

nev, may, at the discretion of the supervis-
ors or ro:ul commissioners, be placed in the

hands of the collector of taxes, with their
warrant for collection by him; for which he

shall receive five per centum of the amount

collected by him, or the same may be col-
lected by the supervisors or road commis-
sioners as heretofore. Provided further, That
tjie limitations in this act, as to time and
the requirements hereof relating to keeping
an alplialtetical list of persons charged with
taxes, shall not apply to road taxes*

SECTION S. The collector of taxes shall
have all the power for the collection of sai4,
taxes, dsving his term of office, heretofore
vested iu collectors of county taxes under
existing laws, and be subject to the same
liabilities and penalties for neglect, or vie*
laiion of therdnties of his office.

SECTION 6. The collector of taxes shall
ptmriJo an appropriate book, the cost of

which shall be allowed to him in the settle-

ment of his accounts, in which he shall en-
ter in alphabetical order the names of all
persons charged with taxes in the dupli-
cates aforesaid, and showing the amount of
such tax charged against each person, which
book sluill be at all times open to the inspec-
tion of each taxgiayer, and shall be deliver-
ed by the collector of taxes at the expira-
tion of his term to his successor in office*

SECTION 7. Where any duplicate oftaxes

assessed is issued and delivered to the col-
lector of taxes, it shall be the duty of said
collector to give public notice as soon there-
after as conveniently can be done, by at
least ten written or printed notices to %e *

(Misted in as many public places in different
parts of the township or borough, that said
duplicate has been issued aftd delivered tp
him ; and all persons, who shall within
sixty days from the date of said notion
make payment of any taxes charged against
them in said duplicate, shall be entitled to
a reduction of five per centum from the
amount thereof; and all persons, who shall
fail to make payment of any taxes charged
agaiust them in said duplicate for six
months after notice given as aforesaid, shall
be charged five per cent, additional on the
taxes charged against them, which shall be
added thereto by said collector of taxes and

collected by him.
SECTION 8. The collector of taxes shall, *

in person or by some person duly author-
ized, be in attendance for the purpose oße-
ceiving and receipting for taxes on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of eeh week, *

during the last two weeks of said sixtydajggt
between the hours of two MM six
o'clock in the afternoon, at his residence, or
some other place in the proper township or
borough, to be designated by him in the
notice aforesaid.

SECTION 9. The collector of taxes shall
collect the taxes charged in said duplicates
and pay over the same to the respective
treasurers or authorities entitled fihereto,
after deducting his commission for the col-
lection thereof, which i# hereby at
two per centum on all taxes paid to him
on which an abatement of five per centum
is allowed, and at five per centum on all
taxes afterwards collected: Provided, That
where the total amount o£*taxes charged on
a duplicate is less than one thousand dollars,
the said collector shall receive three per
centum on all taxes pORFto him on which
an abatement of five per centum is allowed.

SECTION 10. Exonerations may be made
by the authorities and in thg same manner
as heretofore.

SECTION 11. Th£ accountaffif collectors of
taxes ,-ihall be settled by township or bor-
ough auditors of the proper tovmship or
borough, and he shall state a separate ac-
count for each different tax collected by
him; but collectors of county and, State tax-
es shall settle with tha county commission-
ers as heretofore.

SECTION 12. Taxes eliarged upon unseat-
ed lands shall not he collected by the col-
lectors of taxes, bat shall be certified and *

returned by the several authorities levying
the same to the county commissioners to be
collected as heretofore.

SEC rroN 13. So much of all general act*
heretofore passed, as is inconsistent here-"
with, is hereby repealed, but this act shall
not apply to any taxes, the collection of
which is regulated by a local law.

APPROVED?The 25th day of June, A D.
> 1885.

*

ROBT. E. PATTISON.
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